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cLlNKXL EXPERlENCE WlTH ULTRA!-iONlC ANGIOPLSTY 
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Daniel David, M.D., Charles C. Marboe, M.D., Eric M. Rose, M.D., FA.C.C., 
James F. Watkins, Joseph S. Weinstein, M.D., FA.C.C. 
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We report further experience of ultrasonic aI@oplasty in patients with 
totally occluded peripheral art&s. The uhrasooic angioplasty device eon&ted 
of a lhmm diameter flexible wire attached lo a piezdccdc crystal generating 
uttraaouad at 2OKk. Patients 9106) were sekkd prtvioudy for surgical 
arterial reconstruction. Prior to surgical repair, uhrationic angioplasty w85 
performed on the totally occluded arteries (n=7). None of the occlusions could 
be tossed with a guidewire. Following ultrasonic angioplasty, succes&d 
recanalizotioa witbout perfcration was achieved in all ve.ssels. Energy levels of 
lZt2wattswereused. Lersgthofrceanalizcdeegmentswas43t1.4cm. Mean 
procedure time was 8Or39 sec. Histologic examination of the pressure-fiid 
sotied arteries revealed diff& iavolvemen~ of the iatima with complicated 
plaque through which rcear&ation occurred. There was mild damage to the 
media in only one of the arterial sepenls. There was no damage lo tbe 
advent& and no histologic evidence of perforation in any of the arterial 
segments. 
Y 
orphometric analysis revealed a rrrnnarimd lumiaal area of 
5.9*1.8 mm (33* 10% of the original arterial lumen). The flow rate through 
the reeanalired lumen was 5Or22 ml/min at 8 pressure of 100 mmHg. Serial 
fdtration revealed all debris from the rm lumen to be c 100 c iu 
diameter. Of total debris obtained, 9+2% were in tbe 30-100 p range, 53r8% 
wertiatbe&30Irrange,snd36hS%wereinthe cgprange. 
Coadtision: UltrasoniC angiopkty is a promising catheter-based technique fcv 
safe and effective nranalilntion of totally occluded arteries. 
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Woodlock, M.D., Howard Alliger, Shmuel Gotieb, M.D., Sally Z. 
Child, Richard S. Meltxer, M.D., Ph.D., F.A.C.C., University of 
Rochester, Rochester, NY. 
In order 10 investigate the feasibility of ultrasonic recanalixation of 
obstructed human coronary arteries in vitro, WC applied high intensity 
ultrasound 10 13 coronary arteries obtained at autoosv using a DrolotvDe 
instrument enabling inso&fication through a cathe& hp. It &‘a 119’cm 
long, 0.95 mm thick wire in an 8 F catheter. connected to an external 
ultGsonic transformer and power generator (Sonic Needle, Co., 
Farmingdale, NY). The arteries were excised and perfused with saline at 
systemic pressure in a water tank. Flow rate and pressure gradient across 
the vessel were continuously monitored before, during and after recanal- 
ixation. A 5 MHz phased my 2D echocardiography inshument was used 
to determine minii luminal diameter and % diameter narmwing before 
and after ultrasonic irradiation. The wire was introduced through a 
catheter into the coronary lumen and advanced until obstruction was 
met.To relieve luminal obstruction ultrasonic energy was delivered at 22 
KHZ and average intensity at the tip of the win of J&22 Watts/cm*, with 
a 61f12 p amplitude of tip displacement. After completion of ultrasound 
exposure, all specimens were cut serially and histologically examined, 
and the size of debris in the perfusing fluid was measured. The mean 96 
luminal diameter narrowing and flow rate before insonification were 
73.2zk11.7 %, and 88.6f57.4 m&nin, respectively. Mean pressure 
gradient befoE ultrasonic exposure was 89.5ti2.8 mmHe. Atk -al- ” - ----- ------ ization, mean pressure giadient was reduced to 45.2&23 mmHg 
(pcO.001). Mean luminal diameter narrowing improved 10 
48.8f12.5% (pcO.001) and increase in mean flow rate was 109.7f78%, 
pcO.OO1.95% of debris particles had a diameter ~12.23 b, range 4.8- 
12.42p Arterial perforation ocumed in 3/13 arteries (23%) and in all 3 
occurred before ultrasound application. Akchanical breakage of wire 
occllrnd in 5 cases (38%).We conclude that ultrasonic recanakation of 
human coronary M&S in vitro is feasible. Debris sixes ate sufficiently 
small to minii the hazard of embolixation. However, 
human application, improvement in wire flexibiity is net&d. 
for eventual 
ARTERY COMPLIANCE IMPRQVES AFTER ULTRASONIC 
ABLATION OF ATHEROSCLEROTIC LESIONS 
Linda L. Demer, M.D., Ph.D. and Roberi J. Siegel, 
UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles, CA 
To assess the effecl of ultrasonic ablation on atherosclerotic lesions, 
the pressure-volume (P-V) relations of stenoses in 5 calcified, 
athfkosclerotic human cadaver arteries were measured before and after 
intraarterial application of ultrasound (US) energy. The P-V relation was 
measured by inflating a 3 mm angioplasty tdloon et 0.025 Wsec within 
each stenosis using a syringe instrumen!ec! with pressure and volume 
transducers. To minimize potential effects 3P balloon inflations on 
comoliance. balloon inflation Dressure was s 3 attm srior to US 
of such lesions, which may enhance vasoclilation and render severely 
calcified lesions more amenable to balloon angioplasly. 
echocardiography during balloon vafvuloplasty, we used a modified 
5 MHz ullrasound probe (with 2-D echo and color Doppler 
capabilities) for intracardiac imaging during simulated aortic valve 
(AoV) and/or mitral valve (MV) balloon valvuloplasty in 8 dogs. 
The ultrasound probe was introduced into the RA to image both right 
and left heart structures. By manipulating the tip with a distal 
control, we were able to obtain excellent 2-D echo images of the AoV 
and MV, LV and RV, and LA and RA. The morphology and motion of 
both valves could be clearly delineated in a short-axis and in a 
modified long-axis orientation. LV cavity size and function could be 
assessed in similar imaging planes. As the AoV balloon catheter was 
advanced, il could be seen in the aorta and then across the valve. 
The catheter positioning could be constantly imaged by ICE. During 
balloon valvuloplasty, the balloon inflation and deflation could be 
seen. Associated changes in LV site and function could be 
ascertained. Following balloon valvuloplasty, the 
degree of aortic insufficiency when il occurred could 
color Doppler. During mitral balloon valvuloplasty, 
the balloon was visualized well by ICE in its 
during and following inflation and deflation. 
long-axis, before, 
lnfracardiac 2-Dimensional and Doppler echoca 
right atrium with a lower frequency transduc 
visualization of left heart structures; w~e~ re 
approach could be useful in assessing the morphology of aortic and 
mitral valves, in guiding balloon valvuloplasly, in monitoring 
changes in the valvular integrity and ventricular function, and in 
the detection of complications such as vatvular insufffciency. 
